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. W TO PITCH.

'Jii.ii..ii . iiem.ti1 hiiuh) wiu tsiuuiug as
Practiced by the Great Ones.

OIV STRATEGIC PLATERS.

Bcffsrdlag " f the Most
Korea of Soma of the Fellows

Who Ws Brats with Thalr Playing of
Ik Xatlesud Oasae.

A bastbaTI nasi developed In tti sclcntiflo
tirtaclple, on naturally looks to see where
the adeoUna development U the most

The teldsn of today are stronger and make
eatcne ana throw tban tuey uia
go. The batters ara al mora tb

the willow, but the greatest im- -

eat it In toe pltchera iiieonginai
tea a nltcher In the fullest aouM of

tJe term. The men wbo All tbo tame posl- -

Uom today are called pitchers, but they are
called ont of their name If one wishes to use

word which define an exact thins. In old
tisaas, In delivering the ball the pitcher lept
ale arm well down and generally had lilt
hand below the waist when the ball left ou
Its lightning Ilka Journey.

Thlsstyleof pitching was cot only fatigu-
ing, but It was not effective enough. To ac-

quire creator speed the arm gradually arose,
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xzene Anxn dkuvert.
until today the ball is thrown, not pitched,
with all the speed n well trained athlete's arm
can commani Fow of the pitchers throw
directly overhand, yet many approach thnt
limit and soma actually hare their pitching
arm high over their head when they solid
tbo ball spinning over the home plate.

"nWTIEL" OETZEIX.
"Prettcr Ootzcln, who Is with the Indiana

polls nine this year, is a clear beaded young
man who can tvlst a ball almost out of shajio.
In a game In the nest three years ngo ho hail
such success In bowling down batters that
the latter held a convention to soe if they
could not, by swapping ideas, nrrlro at the
real cause of Getzoln's wonderful command
of the hall. After a long debate the disap-
pointed batters went borne. Tbo only thing
that they wore unanimous about was that
Oetxeln pitched a curve that looked like n
pretzel j consequently Gotzeln and pretzel
twist have been close companions over slnco.

monir Kxsrx.
In Timothy Keefe the New York club ha

a pitcher that any other club in the country
would pay a great deal of money for. Keef u's
release today, if put up at auction, would
bring as much as a gonulno jcach blow
vase. lie know it, too, and yet, liosidc be-lu-g

a great pitcher, ho is an unassuming,
genial fellow, well liked by everybody.
When Keefe goes Into the magic center at the
new Polo grounds the spectators sottle back
and expect to soe some great pitching. Op-
posing batter see their shattered batting
averages In air castles and feel anything but
happy.

Keefe has probably proven a stumbling
block. to more ambitious young batters than
any other pitcher in the country. Keefe pos-
sesses ovcry requisite of a model pitcher. He
has a One physique, clear head and remark-
able command of the little globe. His greut
forta Is chongo of pace, a feat which ho ac-
complishes, without giving the batter the
faintest Idea of what to expect. The first
ball will go over the plate at such spool that
the batter will strike at it after the catcher
has it safely housed In his mammoth palms.
Then the batter will prepare for another
lightning shoot and a little slow drop will be
sent to him, which be will generally strike at
before It gets half way to him.

MICKEY WELCII.
Icty Welch, called "Smiling Mickey,"

because be was never known to fro u nor
look displeased, is n pitcher of stability, hon-
esty and usefulness. Ho lias been a member
of the (Hants over slnco the Now York club
was organized, and ho will probably remain
a Giant pitcher for sovcral inisoiu yet to
come. Welch was one of the old Troysclub
players, and he had a wonderful reputation
even before be Joined the Now York club.
Many people think that ho is fully Keefe'
equal Welch Is always good naturud, never
complain and t popular with ball player
and boll supporter alike, lie Is afraid of a
wiftly pitched balL He generally steps back

from the plate when striking at a boll. If the
ball Is an in curve he generally bungs It far out
Into the field. If it is an out curt o ho will sel-

dom hit It. Tbo otherpltchvrs know this w cak-Bes- s,

and consequently give him few In curves
to knock the cover on of.

EDWARD SEWARD.
Not more than flvo years ago Kdw urd Sow-ar-

now one of the crack tn triers of the
Athletlo club, of Philadelphia, was an ama-
teur pitcher on the lots of Cleveland, O.,
where he was born and has lived all his life,
except durlug the past four year. Ho sprang
into promlnenco whllo a member of the
Cleveland Ilesorves, who were stationed ut
Akron, O., In 16l, at which time La was but
fifteen years, of age, and was known by the
cognomen of "The Boy Wonder," for no
pitcher of bis ego possessed anything lllo the
peed and command of the ball which ha had

cultivated.
HI remarkably clover work during his first

trip through the
west attracted
widespread atten-
tion, and during
the Reserves' stay of
three weeks in the
western states ho
received many flat-
tering

1 ""V
offers, which

ha very sensibly re-

jected. The follow-
ing season found 'Z I'l If I
him with the Ro-
chester

1 ! ! 'and Syra-
cuse

l I I A I
clubs, where

ha remained until
EDWARD SEWARD.the latter port of

the season, when be signed with the Bradford
(Pa.) team. It was while a member of this
organization that the Athletic club sought his
service and were fortunate enough to secure
him.

fia began the season of 1SS0, says The
Stage, as a member of the local association
team, and has been connected with that club
up to the present tiino. What he lacked in
experience was taught by hU present excel-

lent catcher, William Itoblnson. Ho still
possesses great speed, excellent command of
the ball, all the curves, drops, in shoots and
raise balls, and, withal, great confidence.
last aeason he reached the highest pinnacle
In the art of pitching, lie stood second among
twenty-seve- n pitchers, Terry, the Brooklyn
twlrler, belug first In twenty-fou- r games,
against fUty-suve- for Ben ard.

In recognition of this wonderful work be
waa dubbed the "King of Pitchers." Ills
work daring the early part of the present
aeason was so ineffective that hU friends anil
admirers became alarmed. Tho claim was
Blade that be w as suffering from a lame arm,
while others hlutod that the now pitching
roles were ruining him, but his work of late
strengthens the former claim, for none of the
Association pitcher l pitching better balL

$
V CURVE. OCT CURVE.

But this Is not Intended to be an article
about the peculiarities of Individual pitchers,
but rather of lustructlou to those who wLh
to know bow the mysterious curve ure pro-
duced, and so we need not mention ClorUoc,
0'aVia. Krock. Kiwr. Hushes. Baldwin.

v y.

tlndson or any of tba other king of the box.
READ TBI rOLLOWtXO A!D MURK TO ITTCH.

A New York reporter who made several
amirs among well known pitchers to find out
the working of the mysterious curve say
that although pitching is their stock tn trade
they;talked freely about tba In and out curves,
the down shoot and tba grapevine twist,

In making the straight delivery tba ball 1

grasped securely between tba first and second
finger. The thumb goo on the other side,
while the remaining linger ara closed on tbo
palm. In thU delivery all possible speed 1

used. This pitch is generally made by a
straight throw from the shoulder. Bonis,
however, make an underhand throw of it at
about the level of the waist

Tho in curve 1 a ball seldom used by
pitchers, but U an unusually effective one
when used with discretion. To make the curve

when you know how all you have to do 1 to
grasp the ball securely with all the finger,
the thumb being pressed closely against the
opposite side. This ball U generally thrown
at the height of the shoulder. In throwing
tUU curve the ball mutt be released from the
hand in such a way that It will twist itself
off the first two finger of the hand.

Outside of the itralgbt, speedy delivery
the out curve is mora generally used by
pitchers than any of the other twist. To
make thU curve you must press the ball
firmly in the hand between the first and
second finger and the thumb. Tho two re-
maining fingers can be closed in the palm of
the band. Ono generally delivers this ball
between the waist and shoulder. At the mo-
ment of releasing the ball, twist the baud
quickly to the left.

To make the high in curve all you have to
do Is to practlco a long time and know how
thoroughly. Many young men who will try
to solve this curve will fit themselves for the
lunatic asylum in ploco of the pitcher's box.
Again the first two fingers and the thumb
are used. Btart the motion from above the
shoulder and then twist theband down quick- -
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nnop ham. STJiAioiiT. mnii ccnvE.
ly, letting the ball glide off the first two lin-
ger.

To mnko the drop curve the ball is held In
the center of the hand with the finger down.
This Is one of the tuott doccptlvo curves used
by the pitchers, and baio hits nro seldom
made from "drops" If judiciously used.

Hut nft(' all pitchers "nro lorii, not
made."

A HINT TO ANGLERS.

Iluw tn Cat Willi IJght Tackle The Art
Is dully Acquired.

I.Ike many other things fly casting is not no
difficult as it npjicara It requires only n good
ejo, steady nerves and contlnuod practlco.
The method In um by cajicrts In America I

1
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nOW TO CAST MOIIT TACKLE.
known ns the Nottingham ttjloof casting',
nud doubtless many local lUhcrmen use It
whonever they go fishing, although unaware
of its title. By the aid of the accompanying
cut the method will be cosily scon.

Tho angler holds the rod In lib right hand
(A) and w Ith his lof ttakcs the line as high up
between the rings as be can reach, and draws
down n much line as Is required. Ho can
draw down as much line ns he thinks neces-sary- ,

two or throe ynnls perhaps. Tho ac-
companying cut show the pieparatiou for a
long ca.vt, l'or n fchort cast only one length
of line Is drawn down to the point 11.

Now for the cast. This the angler doe by
bringing the rod away from the water nt
nbout nn angle of forty-fiv- e tlogroos. Ila
then bends the point of the rod quickly over
the water, at the tame time letting go the
line held in the left hand. Tho enst should
be neatly delivered, without tangle or catch.
Another method, not uuliko this, It shown lu
the second cut, nud Is explained by Tho jaw
don I'lolil i Tho nnglor "tales hold of thn
running line with his left hand above the
first rod ring and draws ns much ns ho re-
quires off the reel and holds It nway from hit
leftside. Then passing the tod clear of his
lody on the right sldo, bu gives his bait and
tacLlothoioquUto swing toward the polu'

THE NOTTIXnilAM STri-E- .

ho desires to reach; at ho makox the tnlnghe
relinquishes the line in hU left hand," Of
course the length of line held In the left hand
depends ujion the dUtanco of the point de-
sired to reach.

The Vaitrtt
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Hero Is a cut of Axtcll, the trot-
ter, who broke the record for hens of hit
ago In Minneapolis the other day, making a
ndle fn 2:15. Tho best previous record for

was 2:13. Tho colt U owned by
C. B. Williams.

Ilaru ami Ihcru.
The Impression aevins to Us growing

thnt flax will take the place of wheat on
farms where the latter can uo longer be
raised with profit.

Harley la beginning to be eown for
winter pasture in tliu boutli.

Hay Is becoming a great btaplo crap In
Now York 6tato.

Professor E. 8. Oolf luw fej.lgne.1 lilt
position as horticulturist to the New
York agricultural exin'rlinent ktatlou,
to accept the chnlr of liorticulturo in the
University of Wisconsin.

Iluffulu't Athletlo Cleb.
Buffalo has started a high clats uthletlo

club, called tbo IlulTulo Athletic flub. It is
said that for couiplctcnitk of upioimriit'iit
and coml'ortablaquaiterkil will uvul uuy
thing yet seen In the count rv

tlU lleaauu far It.
Will Harry doesn't seem very cordial

today; did you notice how coldly ho spoke
to us iu he parsed? I wonder w haf. the
Buttei?

Blli-Do- u't you see he's wearing hi
Uk hat for the flnt Uwe? Time.

FLYING KITES."

How and Where the Well
Known Sport Originated.

Few boy who fly kite know how, where
and why the eport was Invented. When It
was invented no one knowa As far back as
Chinos records and legend go, ttarel found
mention of kite flying, and very wonderful
kite flying too, It would seem to the average

g
no. L no. 2. no. 8.

American boy. It may add somewhat to the
dignity of the already extremely dignified
Yankee youth who file m kite to know that
on the other aid of tba earth kite flying 1

not considered as being child's play by any
means. On the contrary, old men whose per-
son are decorated with the yellow button
(the yellow button Is the lndguia of royal
rank) dance about, their flngor tingling w ith
thn steady tug of silken kite cords, and are
ns onthuslastlo over it as the most extrava-
gantly happy little coolie kid.

And such kltosl
John Chinaman when he happen to have

rash enough evolve some most remarkable
designs In kite architecture. His kite sticks
are generally slender and easily bonding
pieces of rattan, and the covering I of that
light and thin, but at tbo same time very
tough, paper for which the Flowery King-
dom is famous. Tho almond oyed bloods,
though, don't use paper. Their kite are
covered with the finest of glazed silk. With
those materials the kite builder of China
turns out some very wonderful air craft.

WOXDEKrUL, KITES.
Fiery red dragons sail savagely over the

heads of the multitude on the end of a
string. Gorgeous butterflies with unbeliev-
able expanse of wing flutter gracefully up-
ward, as If starting on a holiday trip to the
celestial homo of Confucius, but stop short
when they reach the limit of their tothcr.

iU..
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no. 4. via 5.
Brightly colored flt.li iiwlm determinedly off
Into the ozone sea, thinking, no doubt, that
nt lofct the positions of fisher for and fWbcd
for are reversed, and that they have only to
give nn unusually hard tug to hook n China-
man and laud him scientifically on some
fleecy cloud hank high In the sky. In fact it
is In the manufacture of kltci that the Chi-
naman lets hU usually sluggish Imagination
nm riot. Horses, cattle, dogs, cats nnd oven
Chinamen themselves nro counterfeited In
the gay creations of silk and paper and sticks.

When n Chinaman flics kites ho flics kltoi
with nil his heart. Bpoclal feast days are sot
nldo to be doveted to the (port, nnd on
thoe day John be ho high Jehu or low
John let himself loose ami enjoys himself
as only a yellow sklnuod Mongolian can en-

joy himself.
riuim.NO kites i.t Tnx Atn.

Among other means to this end are com-
bats to the death between the tlssuo mon-
itors of the air. It Is said that great sums
nro sometimes wagered on the result of the
nlr fights, and one of the ninny pretty Chi-ne-

legends tell the story of Tom Mai Hou,
Him Ming and Miss Coy In a highly roallitlo
manner. Mr. Tom and Mr. Blm (the o

come first In China) both loved tbo
bewitching Mile, Mis to distraction, but the
almond eyed charmer we undecided. It
we a cow of "How happy could I be Willi
either, were t'other dear charmer an ay."
But the thing thnt smashed the young lady'

acoof mind all to smithereens was the fact
that neither dear charmer would go away.
The only thing a fair minded Cbineao girl
could do In these perplexing circumstances
was to tell the gentlemen lu the case Just how
matter stood nud ask thorn to go lu mid light
it out, whllo she sat cross legged In her bam-
boo boudoir and burned unlimited numbers
of Jo sticks In order that the best man
might win.

WITH KXIVES AT TEX TACE4.
Tho rival loiera caught at this Idea with

avidity nt first and decided to fight nt ten
paces with Lniret.

When the maiden found out what n Chinese
duel was, however, she took It all back, and
wouldn't hear of It for a moment. For in
China, when two gentlemen decide that tome
dllTei enco must be settled ou the fluid of honor,
they quietly repair to some sequestered spot
and sitting down in plain sight of each other,
proceed to carefully and scientifically dis-
emeowelnot each other, but each man
himself. If Messrs. Tom and Him did that,
Mile. Miss would be without any lover
at all. Bo she vetoed that proposition
with alacrity nud cudgeled her little
Chinese bruin for some other way out of the
dilllciilty. Finally she hit uon a plan. Tom
and Blm should fight a duel w Ith kites. And
they did. Tradition falls to toll which one
won, out we can be certain that whichever
one it wet, he was rewarded first by a smile
from Mb Coy, then by a kiss from Mis Coy,
and then by Mis Coy herself. Thus it we
that klto fighting originated In China.

When a kite flgbt U projKued each China-
man wbo wuuts to enter the list builds blm

a klto which will be steady In the nlr, which
will pull Just hard enough, and which will
delight the color loving eyes of his best girl.
His klto must have a long tail. Near the eud
of this tall, well hidden among the wUps of
paer, are tied bits of broken glass and slen-
der steel knives. Tho gunio Is to so fly your
kite that Its annul tail will drag across your
adversary's klto striug, cutting it. It is great
sjiort, and some Chluamou liocoine very ex-
pert at it.

GENEnAt. TALK ABOUT KITES.
Thero are many things to Ixi considered In

making a good klto. Tho most popular form
in this country is the three stick, six cornered
kite. In building akitoof this kind great
euro should be exercised to make It neither
too lean nor too fat. If It U too lean It will
shako and shiver, and If It Is too fat It will
rock and stagger around ill a mcxt unman-
nerly way If you strike the happy medium
you w 111 have w hat Is technically know n as a
"slander," and that Is what every boy wants.
Figs. 1 and S show the forms to be avoided.
Fig. !5 shows the proper proportions.

Another thing to lu carefully looked after
Is the arrangement or
the "belly baud" or the
lines which Join the
"fly strlug" to the kite
Itself. The rigging
might better be too
loose than too tight, us
In the latter case the
kite Is apt to flutter.
The "fly string" should
be attached exactly in
the center (Fig. 6), If
pei foct Ion Is to be at-
tained, as lu that way
the kite Is hung at right
angles to the wind and

s5srffmr 77l-JZf5?-P&

fXTINO A KITE PnOPKRI.T.
an even pressure ou all side holds It station-
ary.

The adjustment of the tall, while not a dif-
ficult matter, Is of the utmost importance.
It should be hung exactly hi the middle. The
toll itself should be long aud tiender aud of a
uniform llw. The old wuy of tvhur wU p

paper on a string for a tall was vtrj pretty,
but it gars a kite an ungainly swagger, and
besides those tall are always getting tangled.
A pretty idea I to Ue a lighted paper lantern
to the tail and send the kite up at night

In Fig. 4 the effect of hanging the "fly
string" too high on the belly baud is shown.

GOING TO PARIS.

Portrait of Soma of the Artisan Dele-
gate to the Big Kspmltlon.

Tito Scrlppa league of newspaper! la

about to eend a delegation of American
urticans lo the Paris exposition. Tills
delegation will Ik ncconipanicd by T. R.
Burton and Julian Hawthorne as chron-
iclers, nnd Frank Ver Beck, nrtlst three
gentlemen who nro very well known In
the world of letters nnd art. Tho group
of portraits hero given Is of some of the
delegates that liavo be far been selected.

Sir. William 1L Knight, representing
the carriage makers, was born near
Chautauqua lake, New York. He com-
pleted his education nt the Jamestown,
N. Y., academy, when liowas fifteen.
Then ho entered a book nnd drug store
anil soon became manager of the busi-
ness, but the sphere lieing too narrow
for him be concluded to go west. Ho
went to Michigan, where ho became a
clerk in the auditor general's office.
From thcro ho went to San Francisco,
where be was employed in a publishing
house For the past ten years be has
been buyer for the carriage manufactur-
ing company of Emerson & Fisher, of
Cincinnati Ho Is nlso an amateur as-

tronomer.
Rufus C. Longsdon, who will repre-

sent the carpenters, was born at Wliito-Bld- o

county, Ills., nnd worked twenty
years nt his trade Slnco 1865 be has
lived at St. Louis, and is now erecting a
mill for the Fanners' Milling company
nt IMwardvillc, near St. Louis, no has
been prominent in labor circles, and Is
now president of.No. 237 United Brother-
hood of Cnrpcntcrs nnd Joiners of
America.

C. C. M'riMXJAN. It. H. MASTCrtS.
DUDLEY S. IIUMI'IIIIISY.

ltUl'CS C. LOKUSuOX. VM. II. KNIOIIT.
Mr. Robert II, Musters, the foundry-man'- s

delegate, wnsbotn In Now York in
1851. When ho wns 13 lie was left nn or-

phan. Ho went w est and worked inn foun-
dry for tlirco years in Indiana. In 1883,
wliilo foreman of the Columbus (Ga )
iron works, ho began to write for Tho
American Machinist, nud boon became a
contributor for various periodical. Ho
la now employed by the Marshall Car
Wheel nnd roundly coniivny, of Mar-
shall, Tex.

C. C. Mcdlogun, representing the
brass workers, Isn prominent labor man.
He is master workman of his district of
the national assembly of brass workcm

Tho fanners have chosen Dudley S.
Humphrey, of Brown county, O. llo
was born nt Townscml, Huron county,
O., iu 18j'. nud educated ut Al.ron, O.
Ho liai been n farmer all his life.

AN AGILE JUMPER.

I'ncts About !?. K Humes, thn rromUIng
Athlete if the New Joraey Athletic Club.
Hero is a picture of 11 U Barnes, the uth-let- o

who is rapidly coming to the front us a
high nnd broad Jumper. Ho is n member of
the Now Jorsey Athletlo club, nnd has Iwen
Jumping slnco 1887, making qulto a record
for hlm&elf. Ho has the right build for a suc-
cessful jumper, standing ti feet i Indies in
height and weighing, In condition, 150
pound. Iu loVJ ho won the running broad
jump at the games of the Youkors A. C,
July 4, jumping ID feet G Inches. Ou elec-
tion day, lb1)?, he won the running broad
jump at the Y. M. C. A. garni, jumping 21
feet 3 inches from scratch.

Ho was second In the high jump at tbo
Now ark A. C. wluter games, jumping & ft. 4
In. from scratch, lu lbsS ho llnUheU third
in the scratch run-
ning broad jump of
the N. Y. A. O.

spring gamex,
Jumping 'JO fUll?f
In. He tied for sec-

ond place In run-
ning high jump at
& ft. 0 In. at the
M. A. C. games on
Decoration day. jAjrAHe jumped S3 ft 3
iu. ut Detroit A. A.
U. championship 'pyilast fall, but was
unplaced. He was
second in the run- - K- - babsei
ning broad jump at the N. Y. A. C. fall
games, Jumping 'Jl ft. 6 lu. Ho was first In
the running high jump, S ft. & In., at the N. J.
A. C. games, May 11. ISA). Ho tied for third
place In the running high jump at 5 ft. 5 in.
at S. L A. C games, Slay 18, and to&sod and
won. He was second in the running high
jump at the N. J. A. C. games Decoration
duy, 6 ft. 4 In.

At the games of the A. C. 8. navy, Phila-
delphia, June 8, ho jumped 'JO ft. C In.
running broad aud 5 ft, 0 iu. In running
high, and owing to the haudicapper w as un-
placed in both oveuts.

He finished first In running broad Jump at
the I. A. C. gamen, Juuo 10, with a leap of
81 ft. 0 in. from scratch. Ho tied for flrkt
plaro lu ruuulng high jump at b ft. 8 in. and
lost ou the tos. llo finished second In the
running broad jump, Jumping "1 ft. Gl In.
ut the Amateur Union's eastern champion-ship- ,

June 12. At the N. Y. A. C. scratch
games, June 15, he fluUhod first In ruuulng
biMad jump, SI ft. 3 iu.

HOOF BEATS.

Tho report that McLaughlin would train
for Pierro Lorillard uext ) ear has been pretty
freely circulated, but those nearest to htm
think that should he retire from the saddle
he will go back to the Dwycr.

The committee on rules which was appoint-
ed by the Turf congress of last November
does not expect to line the new code until
uoxt yeur. Tho reason for the delay is that
it ! thought advisable to set what changes
the English Jockey club have thought fit to
iutrotluce Into their tevlsed code.. Among
othw changes the betting rules are to under-
go rsUlou.

All Invalid's Surprising Marksmanship.
Mr. John Mayo, of Dooly county, who

is an invalid, nnd has not been out of his
house unassisted foe ten years, is said to
ho one of the best rillo shots in the w orld.
Ho will sit in tils door and shoot the
head oil of a lizard running along on th
fence a hundred yards off. When ho lias
his hogs killed, a negro man will jump
astride of a hog, catch hold of both ears
of the animal and turn its head toward
Mr. Mayo, who will shoot It In the head
with ills rifle. It is claimed that he will
shoot n crow on the wing through n
crack of the fence, nud the fence will be
fifty yards away, HU friends bellete hi
Is the equal of Hogurdus and Carver, but
U cannot walk. Anusrujm (CI.) Utter.

i
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ZELLIE DE LUSSAN

One of the Favorites of the
Comic Operatic Stage.

SHE LOOKS LIKE ADELINA PATH.

She ttellevea That Captlvatlon Za Oaa of
the Ulgh Art, and She Ooght to Know.
What She Think Abtrat the Matter.
Other Thing Theatrical.

In those portions of the United States
where the Boston Ideal Opera company ts
known, there Zellle de Lusaan Is known also.
Bhe 1 spoken of as tba "pretty little Franco-Americ- an

prima donna." She la reason-
ably pretty and has a mezzo-sopran- o voice,
which, if It is limited in range, hi of undoubt-
edly good quality. It Is said, however, by
her critic that her acting does not coma up
to the high standard set by her voice. Bha
Is also sometimes accused of imitating Mma.
l'attl j but a she rosily looks very much like
the divine Adeline, perhaps she cant help it

Iu a recent article The Stage said of bort
It is generally understood that she is a

feralnlno fascinator of the highest theatrical
typo, and for that reason tba following opin-
ion on tbo art, from her own lips, will be
found interesting. Bhe believes that captl-
vatlon 1 an art, and says:

"I don't believe that a woman makes a
conquest without knowing It, and the very
often knows how she does, it. Yes, to be
charming (s an art to do anything well 1

nn art. Certainly natural gifts go a great
way, but there are many little rule by which
a woman who Is not attractive may become
so. There Is great potency in a melodious
voice, and a woman wbo would charm should
cultivate a tone that will fall pleatntly, soft-
ly on the ear a tone that must be low, I have
known beautiful women whoso high, shrill
notes In conversation have destroyed all tba
Illusion have turned It promptly Into a de-
lusion. A woman should learn what particu-
lar advantages she has, no matter how few
they be, and make a study of Improving
them, of bringing them Into prominence.

"Why do women captlvnto monl Kor the
mere snko of having cavalcades of admirorsl

ell, some women
have that motive,"
she went on, "but
what sort of wo-
men are they I Not
the cleverest wo-
men. A bright
woman ought not
to be so cruel, and
hardly over is. I
know that I am

m Mr not annoyed by a
'lincf. rt nctlflnntia

rcA z ""admirers. I don't
f '. JO-- V knowwhothcrlam

y"V t0 reEard the fact

nCLU BB LUSSAN. a,y or dctrimcntal
truth. I don't think, by the wny, that It Is
possible, in America for a woman to have a
largo following of doveted knights. Ameri-
can men have not time for that sort of thing.
It Is the nature of all women to be kindly, I
tlituk. I don't know whether a woman can
thoroughly pretend to love a man when she
does not l'vo had no experience in that
way. I don't sco why a woman should take
the trouble to do that

"On the stage, of course, a woman who
knows that she is expected to be charming to
her audience must take the trouble to be to,
w hether she is iu a charming mood or otber--

Ue. Ou the other hand, it is possible, w 1th
an effort, for a woman to pretend that she U
Indlffeieut to a man she loves ter a time.
But she will betray herself eventually by a
suillo of pleasure when ho enters the room,
by a dozen little involuntary evidences
w hlch a man can generally rely upon. If ho
is n man of the world ho can easily till
whether these Indications are genuine, I
think women nro more susccptlblo than men

yes, I'm talking frankly and, as for du-
plicity, I bcllovo that advantages are nbout
even on both sides."

THE REU0VEU THEIR BONNETS.
Tho story has traveled all the way to Now

York that a lot of college be s formed n stag
theatre party in Now Loudon the other oven-lu- g

nnd completely filled the first three row
of orchestra chairs. As soon as the curtain
went up they all donned huge Eiffel tower
Iximiets, causing a total eclipse of the stage.

Somo of the ladies In the audleuco felt
highly indignant, whllo others took tin mat-
ter good uaturedly and sent w orhtlirougli the
Usher that If the collegians w ould terminate
their little joke the ladies would consent to
I emove their own bonnets.

Tho boy accepted the compromise, and
filed out in a liody after the first act to celo-hrat- o

what they considered u lctory for
man's rights.

HOW TO TELL AN ACTRESS AOE.
A unique method of ascertaining the a;o

of au actress, despite art's aptful aid iu make
up aud rejuvenation, was recently unfolded
to a Mirror corrospoudeut by a sharp friend.
Tho lady who made the observation occupied
n front chair during the performance of a
well known actress who preserves a phe-
nomenally youthful appearance. Tho ob-
server made the follow ing disclosure to the
correspondent after the performance: "The
only Indication of the ndtanced years of the
actress was iu the apjiearauce of her elbows,
which showed the wi Inkles of ago." Of
course uo man would be ungallaut enough to
make such an observation or disclosure. It U
chronicled hero as a warning to actresses who
hide the footprints of tlmo, that they have a

ulnerablo point In the brachial cuticle, as
Achilles had lu the tarsial tendon. Tho dis-
covery may pro o of soine aluo to the aged
a,ulrers of the ballet It Is certainly a new
wrinkle,

LILLIAN RUSSELL'S REDUCED FLESH.
Lillian llusso.ll, who at one tlmo was very

stout, has been wise enough to reduce her
tlesh just as she "anted to that I to say, she
took away the fat where it was unnecessary
nud left it where It was needed. This she did
hi the systematic way of an English jockey.
Bhowas bandaged with heavy flannels, aud
thin oer them she wore her regular clothes.
Sho had employ ed a pacer, and every morn-
ing she went to the park with him while it
was still early, so that she should have her
walk without attracting attention, says The
Philadelphia Times. He walked just In front
of her, aud as ho thought wise increased the
quickness of his steps until she was In profuse
porspiratlon, especially on the part of her
body where she wished the flesh to disappear.
Then homo she weut, walking very quickly.
Boon she was undressed, rubbed down with
alcohol, put to bed and allowed to sleep for
an hour, w heu she was awakened to have a
cup of coffee. The result U that the beautiful
Lillian Is well 'shaped, unwrlnkled aud
healthy, a result that would not have fol-
lowed If she had takeu to the starvation diet,
or if she had simply sat and moaned over
each pouud of flesh.

wi.va wnisrcas.
The Holyoke correwndeiit of The Dra-

matic Mirror reports that the woman who
does the suako charming act In the dime
museum lg lhat city was nearly strangled to
death recently whllo oxhlblting a pet reptile
rolled about liuf iiuck. Tho samosuake ttsald
to have cruthtd anothir suake charmer to
death. 9

Mary Andeixni will not apjiear In New
York in December next. An arrangement
has lioeu made with lir maunger to open her
season early In ISTO instead.

A nleco of Lord NorthbrooUc, the viceroy
of India, who ii now studying for the stage
undo- - the tuition of Ueriuuu Vezlu, iu Lon-
eon, will make hir first uppturuueu in this
country lu uhout eighteen mouths.

Hermann has hU life lusurod for 1500,000.
A western playwright U at work on a play

which he culls "Big Ixjrd Kuuutleroy." It
preseuU CedrlcgruHii to be a hnn ling swell
and being sued by uu Ilngtish hurltsijuer.

Nina Van Zundt, who figured so conspicu-
ously in the trial of the Chirago unarchuu as
thoswectheait of Au,yit bpiiss, the bomb
thrower, sent a dlsjich to K. O. Stoue,
Joseph Ha worth's manager, recently offering
to ploy the leader of the mob In the last act
of "I'uul Kauvar."

The New York htutt-lui- r will be held
at Albany Sept 12 10 This will be the
forty-nint- h nniuinl exhibition of the
state society Tlu prtu list may be had
on application to the secretary at Albany.
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CHESS AND CHECKERS.

Chess Problem No. 18.
Black.

r Mill H H

MEM M
LJWJSMJB
BvQv!

White.
White to play and mats la two move.

Checker Problem No. IS By IVllliaa
Strickland.

Black--3. 8, 12, SO, 28, 1, KB.

1 n m m m
BfHfBB !

LJILJ$LMm
Whlto-- 9, 10, 10, 17, 18, 23, 20.

White to play and win.
SOLUTIONS.

Chora problem No. lSi
l..KttoH8x. I..K move.
3., Ror Kt mates

Checker problem No. 17t Black 0, 7, 10.

White 12, 15, 23. White to play and draw.
White. Black.

1..15 to 11 1.. 8 to 8
2..S3toS7 3.. 7tol0
8.. II to 8 8. .10 to 11

.. 8 to 4 4.. 2 to 7
5..27to23 6.. 10 to 15
0..2Uto27 0.. 15 to 19
7..27toS3 7..19to23
8..83to23 8. .23 to 20
0. .23 to 24 O..26to3l

I0..2lto23 10..81to27
II. .23 to U3 U..27to2t
12.. 12 to 8 Drawn.

Ity Local KxportM.
A checker problem arranged by n local

plnyor will be published eueh week. I'ol-lo- w

ill' Is problem No. 1, by Ii. I'., of Lan-
caster :

Whllo to iiio o and win.
Black 1, 7, 8, II, U, 10, 2.1, 21, 29, king.

'iff'i
ill. wi wwt tr'szi ww

L'J Li ,tt!k.
'""'i " ''""-"- fri WH

u,.

V""-- I ." '.K '"'......
. fcv- - fas'? ''4S"

1 f Km
, tv'S V""i . F"m. .l ."3 L'

Whlto-- D, king, 15, 18, 21, 22, 30, 31, 32.
Answers to the checker problems will ho

published in this column each Saturday,
l'leaso Rend nnsweis not later than Vilday
noon.

icititl llnticco.
JT1MTATK OK JOHN KTANTON, OK IIAST

tiiunshlp, Lnnrnxter Co,,
The undersigned auditor appointed to

illKlrlbute llm liuhimi' reniulnlnic III the hands
of .Mary II. Hlnutoii, iidmlnlstriitrlx, to and
ninnns those legally t milled to the siuiie, will
sit for thnl inirirtwe on Wednesday, July 311, at
10 a. in., lu ihellliriiry room (if the court house,
In Ihe elty ofljinenster, where nil persons n

Mod In said dlslrlliiitllon mnv attend.
iinn.MONi) lonYngiia.m,

J.IMtw Auditor.
OK HANir.L HAltT, LATlTo?

Ii rnerunrnn towiislil, Ijiiirnster eoiintv.devd. The underslitned iindltor, appointed
to ilistrlhiite the bnhinco remaining lu the
bunds of A. W. Slimier, si., ndinlnlstrutor of
sntd instate, toaud 111110111; those If gaily entitled
In Hie Mime, will sit for thnt purjiose on Tues-ih-

AiiKUxt II, lss!i, nt HI nVloclcu. 111., Ill the
Library Hixiui of the Court House, In the City
nfUinc aster, where all persons lnti rested In
snld distribution mas iittenil.

J Itwtw W. II. UOI.AND, Auditor.

T7sTATi: OF MAlUlAItirr K. IliTwHS,
I'liltou luwiishlp, Ijinrnfiter Co..

decenstsl. The undersigned auditor appointed
to distribute thn Imliiucu remaining in the
linudhof Liiuni II. Murphy, executrix, to and
11111011K those toiull entitled to the same, will
sit for thnt Uiriose on Thursday. Augusts, ls,
at 11 o'i liH'k 11. in.. In the Library Itooni of thti
Court lloiisi', lu thetltyof Ijnieasttr, where all
per-o- luteiested III Mild distribution inn in-

tend. Kt'ui:xi:a.MMiTil,
J) HMtw Auditor.

l.lMTATi: OF Wll.l.lAM WlTHKltS. LATH
Jlj of ljltn township, Lancaster Co,

The undirslKiKd nudllor nppolnted to
distribute the lialaiHO reiuuliilug In the hands
of Oeorue W. Hensel, executor, to and mining
tlio.' Icfully enlltled to the wuiie, will sit for
that iiurH,-- o 011 Friday, Aucfisst 2, lsSS nt 10

oVItx'K a. 111., lu the Library Itooni of the Court
Mouse, ill llie eilj ui iiiirusier, iifiu uu i
sous luteiestid 111 Mild distribution limy lit- -
tend 11 I .iiu.s iuu.ir.n 1 ,

J)KV3tw Auditor.

rHTATi: OF A. K. LIllIltMAN, LATK OFI'j Iinciister nlt. Lnuenster eouutv. dee'd.
iiiutersliTiieil nudllor uiiixiluied lu dis

tribute the balance reinaliilni; In tliehnnVof
the Fidelity Insurance Trust and a re IV posit
Co., M. V. Ilitwtliorue und J. I.. Hteluiiiotz,
to and ninom,' thost. legally (utllled to thu
wiiiie, will sit for Unit purose oil Monduy,
Julv !, A. I). 1HH, at 10 o'clock ii, m., in
tlie Library Itooni or the Court House, lu the
City of Ijdieiister, where nil persons Interested
In Mild distribution may ntli ud.

JslKltdS JOHN k. MAIXJNn, Auditor.

of ciiahlus walti:u, lati:Irssrvn: township, Lancaster enmity,
The imderslKiied auditor appoliltist to

distribute llm Uihiins reuialiilng 111 the hands
or I). H. Ilerr, iiduiliilstnilororsiild cstutcto and
ainoni; those Uuallj eiitlthst to the Mime, will
sit ror that puriHise 011 Thursdav, Juh 'St, lss'.i,
ut 10 a. 111., In the Library Itooni of the Court
House, In theClty or Ijinrastir. where nil

Intiivited In Mild distribution may at-
tend. It. F. ll.YVIts.

J)tMtw Auditor.

Till: COfltl' OF WMJIO.V I'I.KAS ofTN ljiuaister loiinlj. Trust llixik No. II,
I'liife").

l'etlllon for upimlntiiieut of usslgnee In 11

estate of J.U. lletKimd wife.
Now, July (I, Immi, on motion of William It.

Wilson, m., the Court fruut u rule to shuw
cause wli) J. A. Slnber, eso., should not beini-IKilute- d

asslKiiee of the assigned otate of J. O.
jet nud w Ire, In place of lleo. 8. Fry, deceased,

returnable oil stturduy, AiiKUst 17, lvftl, at 10

orliHkii. 111 The Conn further order und
that unless ubltitloii tn said appoint ment

be llltsl III the Prothonotary's Ollleeby a parly
or parties legally lnt rested In Mild assigned
eiLile 011 or txfuro Mild return day. the

asked will then be made. That no-
tice of this rule shall be published In the I.m-mit-

Imw Jlctirw und two oilier newsjmpcis
for tlmsi win ks prior to said return duy.

lly the Court.
J 1 J. II, hllKXCK for l'rothonotnry.

gicttclco.
lICYCLF-S- , TH1CVCLKM, TANDKMH.

COLUMBIA

Bicycles, Tricyles, Tandems,

DURABLE, SIMPLE.

m'.it.NTF.i.! iuaiuT ohadi;,
ILLCsTUATLI) CATALOfll'i: KKEK.

POPE MP'G CO.,
79 FRANKLIH ST., BOSTON.

HltANOlIIlOI'SlM-- 12 Warren Ht., New York
2UI WubasliAs.Chliaso.,

For sule liv JOHN H. MUrvSKIt, No. 2 North
rttns't, Columlilii.

VTOTH'K TO TUKM'AhSKlt.S AND (IUN
L NK1LS. All persons nro hereby forbidden

to trespass on nny of the lands of Ibe Cornwall
jidHpeedwell estates In Lebanon or iJincaster
ountltM, w hether Inclosed or uulnelosed, either

for the purpose of shooting or tlslilnf, as the
law will be rigidly enforced uxalnst nil

on said lauds of the uudcrslgned after
this notice. wm r0LEM AN FHEEMAN

lt.fKItCYAI.UKN.
KBW. C. KHEEilAN,

Attorut) for IV. W. Coleman's llelr.

Serial Itotlcrji.
A l,i5E,..?WrATE O BENJAMIN K,lln,.fj,,lre'"fii"t Lampeter town-dll- ir

lSS!fL,VunlF' Tne tinaersUjnedan-malnlmf- S

iif? 5''buto the b.iTnre re--a

"irha,I?'..or Abraham K. Lnndkt?ol?n "'JltSW, slfncTS, to andMtrorhi?Tf..lr?J,"T,ni'l the same, will

" AlUltor.

A li'!!SNEP KSTATKOFHKNHY UIIaI
Cfteai er"? i', i'' !,V,,r ,.wck """",
appointed to distribute the reiii"lnln
In the blind, of Hamuel llar.1, nsiliec, an"
WJ?n!'"",e'llr entitled 'to the iaiiie, willil,ln'rx.,,,",t,,Hlrl'"' "" Tuesday, Au;ust rf, ltw.ii .J'irl"ck : mV "' u,e Mbrary HeomHouse, in the city of iJineastcr.whcreill
persons Interested In Mild distribution tnayat"

A' " rUITCIlKY,iTl'Sivr Auditor.

fTWTATE OF 1IKNHY WKHB. LATE OF
fCi l lirm"ore townRhip.Lnnenstcr county,
drceawsJ. The uiiderslwied nudllor npiatntedto distribute the balance reinolnln- - In thehands of fc. o. )hb, administrator, to aud
among-the- e legally entitled to the same, will
flitlre i,Th?L.puri2"e. Pn, WEUNKSUA ?.

&.m '? ple'ock n. ta., In the Library
Court Hoiiso, In the rlty of Ijui- -

??rir..h.erjn".'.'r'!l,n l"frested in saidmay attend,
H.GimUBAKEIt,

J,,-Jt- Auditor.

ABHinNLD KHTATK OK JaslAH W.A iT,and wife, of Warwick township,
l,ISl..teri .coif.l"V T1, underslBned auditor
?.VKL'V o""flhute the Iwhince remaining

of Jelm IL Bcnsenlch, assignee, to
5Hn ."i'."01. L'r ,tu"y entitled to the ame,
7i Ltis' faA1" iX,u!r"t " 1IIESDAY.AO-ilI- J

il'tV"."1 '? ?:i'ck a. m.. In the Library
S1iJ!c-'Ji'r- l Huc In the rlty or Lan-!i-

'Jt'lTcnll persons Interested In said dls--"
--'U.'"" n,n' atleud. II. M. IIOaSKIl,

Auditor.,

ABSIONEI) lTATi: OF JOHN ZAUN,or Providence township. Lan-
caster county. The undersigned auditor aipointed to distribute the balance remaining inhe hands of John lllldebrand, assignee ofJohn aim and wife, tonndauioiigthoso legally
entitled to the same, will sit ror that purpose
oiiHattirday, August 21, l&Si, nt 10 a. m.. In theLibrary Itoom or the Court House, In the cityor ijinenMer. where oil persons Interested lumid distribution may attend.

U.ltONHESIILEMAN,
Auditor.

INSTATE OF IJEN.IAMIN ItOOT, Sit., LATEHeinpneld township, Luneastereuunty, deceased. The undersigned auditor,iippolnlcsl to distribute the balance remainingIn the hands of Abraham K. Hoot und M. O.Musser, executors, to nud among those legallyentitled to the same, will sit ror that purpose 011
)V eitnesdny, August II, 1S89, at 10a. 111., In theLibrary ltoom or the Court House, In the Cityor Ijineustcr, where all rsons Interested Insaid distribution limy attend.
jymumtw ""DmU:M,or.
7VSTATK OF ANTHONY KltEA.MEH, LATE
U or Uirl township, Ijincaster Co., deceased,llie iiiiderslgued auditor, nppolnted to dis-

tribute the balaneoremaliiliig In the hands or
1.. llurlt holder, executor, to nud among thoselegally entitled to the same, will sit ror that pur-
pose on Friday, August 9, IHW, at 2 o'clock p.
111., lu the Librniy ltoom of the Court House, Inthe city or where all iierson lu.teresled In said distribution mnv attend.Jyl7mtW A. II. FHITCllEY, Auditor.

ArlSIONEIt INSTATE OF I1ENJAMLN
wire, or Mnrtle township, Ijun-cust-

Co. The undersigned nudllor, appointedto distribute the buhinee remaliiing In theliHiids or Dm Id llrown, assignee or Heiilamlii
Ma ere nnd wire, to and uniting those ligully

to the s.11111-- , w 111 sit ror Hint purpose on
Ihursdav, August 13, M' nt loo'ilook n. m..lu the LlbrnrA Itooni or the Court House, In thecity or liiiicuBter, where all persons InterestedIn snld distribution may attend.

tl.HOSSIWULE.MAN,JylMtdSAttw Auditor.

I7S8TATE OF SAItAII OltOSH, LATE OK
iA "". iiu, iiut.-uiii-- i ue- -

isiiii inu iiiiuL'iiiuitti uiiiiuiir niiitniiiiini indistribute the btiliiiu-- rt,inulniiifln ttiohnncUof Jucob lest, ex&'u.or. to nnd niiiouir thiwoIsiin 11.. .,..111. ..I ... .1... ... ...,, ... . .. ."k'ij niii,-- nt me siiine. iu su lor inaipurpose 011 trlday, August 1(1, lsw, ut 10 o'clock
11. ni., In the Library ltoom or the Court House,In the city or Ijinnistcr, where nil persons

lu Mild dNtributlon mnv intend.
a.ltOSSlAHLKMAN,

J17.ltdS.t3tw Auditor.

AKSIONKU Ksl'ATK OF THOMAS
w Ife, 7r Mart Ii: tow nshlp, lincas-tt- r

count j. The uiidorslgncd nudltnr.uppoliiteilto dlstrlbuto the hahiuec remaining In thehands or Jl.ivld llrown, assignee or ThomasIlobliison and w Ife. to nnd niiioug those legally
entitled to the same, will sit rortliat purpose 011Thursday, August S, lsstt, nt 10 o'clock a. in., Inthe Library Kooin of llie Court IIoii'c, In thejlty or Iiiieaster, where all persons interestedIn suld distribution mnv otti ml.

JA 1 MtiLSiUtw J. W. IlltoWN, Auditor.

171.STATB OF AUNEK ClWOOU.LATF.OF
ltrltulu townslifp, dwensed. Thoundersigned mull ter, appointed to distributethe balance leiualiiliig in thu hands or Jesse

ood, to and among thno ligully entitled to
thssiinie. will sit ror that purpose on Mouda y,
August l lsn ,lt 10 u'chM-- n. in., In the Li-
brary ltoom of the Court limine, In the City or
IjincasifT, whereiill iiersons Interested lu suld
dlstrlliullun nun atleud.

JA A. F. Auditor.
7l(?l'ATEOF H. C. COOI'Elt, LATC OF THEii Cllv or Iiueasler. I.iuioinKr eountv,TIip undersigned auditor, appointed todistribute the bnlaueo reniuiulng in iho bundsofJolin 1. Kntlnon, excrulor or the Inst willand testament or i.r. Cooper, deceased, toundttinong thee lcgallA entitled to the same, willsit ror that purpose on August fi, A. D., I9, at10 o'clock h. 111., lu the Library ltoom or theCourt Houxe, In thecity irijiiicstcr, vliero allperrons Intere-tt- d In snld dlsirlbutloii may d.

C. U. 11ASSLEH,
JylCsStw Auditor.

ASSIGNED ESTATE OF SAMUEL W.
wile, or htiasburg township,

l.iiiu-iisK- r I'liiiut). llie undersigned auditor,
appointed to distribute thelbalaiKe rciiiHlnlng
In the hands or II. F. Haxerstlek, assignee of
siildHnmuel W. Luulz and wife, to and among
those legallA enlltled to the same, will sit ter
Hint purpose on Tuesday, August U, I8.SSI, nt 10
o'Uocku. 111., lu the Library Itoom of the Court
Hou-- e, In theCltv or Ijineustcr, where nil per-
sons Inteicstid In wild distribution mny attend.

JyllKltw C1IAS. I. LANDI8, Auditor.

ESTATE OF HI'HANNA HTAUFFEIl, IVTE
ton nshlp, dei eased. The

auditor, appointed to distribute the
balunee rcuiulnlng In tlie hands of Luther S.
KauirilHin, esii., uillillnlsirutor.c. t. a., to und
uniting those legallj entitled to thn same, will
sit ter that purpose on Saturday, the tenth dayor August, iss1). ut 10 o'clock 11. in.. In the Li-
brary Itisnii or the Court House, lu the City of
IjinciihtiT, w here nil ersons Interested In said
distribution mnv attend.

Jj lOJtw N. FltANKLlN HALL, Auditor.

ESTATE OF ELIAS II.ASSIONED MaiihLlin borough, Ijineustcr
rounty. Thn undersigned auditor, appointed
to resrl and distribute the balunee reuialiilng
in the bands or John M. Stehuian and Jonas II.
Erh.usslgneeofthosald Ellas II llomberger, to
and among those legullA intlllcd to thn Mime,
will sit for lliul plirpo-.- e oil August 7, lSs'J.Ja 10
o'clock 11. 111., lu the Library ltoom or the Court
House, lu tlie. CI I) of Lnnensti r, where all per-
sons Interested III suld distribution may at-
tend. C. U. IIA.SSLEH,

jyio-lt- w Auditor.

IJIhTA'll.Ol'l'irrF.lt li.YSSLKK, LATE OF
Luiuaster countA',

ileiv.isfsl. The nndersiglitd Aildltornpiioliited
to distilbiite the balance rtuiatnliig In the
huuds of C. O. liussler and Jonathan II. (lum-
ber, administrators of Peter Haf sler, deceased,
tound among those legally entitled tu the same,
will sit for thut purpose 011 IhursdaA, Au?. ,
lss9, at 10 u. 111,, lu the LlbrnrA' Itooni of the
Court House, lu the elty of Ijinrnster, where all
persons luterestid lu said distribution iiihj- - at-
tend. HEO.A. LANK,

JA lOCtw Auditor.

A SSIUNEII EslA'lK OF J. FltANKLlN
V llnriiir nud wire, or Mnrllc township,

Ltinonster countA--
. 'the iindirslgiitsl auditor

Hppolniisl todlstrlbutu the balance remaining
In the hands of Jesse 1 lamer, nsslgneu or J.
Franklin Iliirnertiud wife, to nud among those
legally entitled to the same, will sit 101 thatpurpose on Wednosd.iA--

, July .11, I5S9, hi 10
o'clock 11. 111., lu the Library Itoom of the Court
House, In the clt' of Lancaster, where all per-
sons Interested In snld distribution may attend.

J) J. W. 1IHOWN, Auditor.

ESTATE OF 11ENKY HOUSKAL, LATE OFJli East liourgal township, Ijincasler county,
deceased. The undersigned uudltor, apolntcd
to puss iiM)ii exceptions to thenicount ofthe
uduiliiistnitrlx and distribute tin- - balance

In the hands or Linda C. Houseal, ad-

ministratrix, to Hnd uiuong those legally en-

titled to the same, will sit for thut purpose 011

ThursdaA. August l.ut 10 n. in., In the Library
ltoom of the Court House, lu th City of r,

wheie nil persons Interested In said dis-
tribution nmyullcnd.

JyllKltw J. W. IJHOWN, Audltoi

"lhTATE OF J COll O. CIA It.MAN, LATEOF
Jli East Coculleo township, Lancaster
countA", deceased. The undersigned uudltor,
appointed to distribute tliw balance remaining
In the hands of Dr. I. II. Hacker, surviving ad-
ministrator of the estate of Jacob G. Garmuii,
deceased, to and among those legally entitled
to the Mime, will will sit for that purpose on
Mondaj-- , Augusts, nt 11 o'elos k a, m., lu
the Library HtKiin of the Court House, lu the
CltA'of Ijinraster, where all persons Interested
lu uild distribution mu uttend.

J. W. DE.NLINOEH,
JjKKItw Auditor.

INSTATE OF SOPHIA KEEN, LATE OF
Jli Eden tounshlp, Liucaster countA', de-
ceased. The uiidrrslgneil auditor, appointed
to iass U(K)n exceptions and distribute the bal-
ance remaining lu the hands of Samuel Keen,
administrator of said estate, to and among
those legully entitled to the same, will sit for
that purpose on Wednesday, August 7, 1SS0 at
10 o'clock a. m In the Library Itoom of the
Court House, In the City of Lancaster, where all
person Interested lu suld distribution may at-
tend. W. IL ROLANl).

JyllKltw Auditor,


